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EGY TI!N 
r:~.·.Y f) 19~3 
Housing·Policy Approved By Trustees 
The SIU Board of Trustees have been classified by the will then be distributed to the 
ye$terday awarded . 3 con- Administration as ... Accepted press, householders and stu-
srructlon contract to a St. Physclal Facllipes." dents. He pointed out that 
LoUis firm for two buildings A copy of the newly-pre- minimum standards proposed 
on the Edwardsville Campus pared list of standards was' would apply to Unlverslty-
and gave approval to a resolu- given to each board member owned housing on campus as 
tlon concerning policy con- for consideration. The mem- well as all types of off-campus 
cernl ng stu den t housing bers are to contact President housing. 
regulations. DeIyte W. Morris within the The resolution funber pro-
~ The resolution on new hous- next week and declare wbether vldes that a· new and upgraded 
.,tl4lttl""", IJtt~4. 'It~~"1'."h~'" Ing standards specifies that they approve of the standards. set of standards to be des-
- --., effective Sept. I, 19.63, single President Morris saldifihe Ignated as "Accepted Living 
C~rbondale, Illinois 'undergraduate students will board approves the proposed Centez:-s" regulations will be 
· Two SlltS;~d~-; i~ooKiii;~rY~~'A';t~-C~;;h ..... . Vol._ 44 be permitted to reside only In regulations for "Accepted . ~ 
* * Jaguar f!verturns On HI. 1 
Board Makes 
Appointments 
To Faculty 
Fifteen appointmentS to the 
permanent faculty and 33 ap-
pointments for specified 
• terms of less than one year 
were approved by the SIU 
Board of Trustees at the April 
meeting yesterday. 
Most were to stan wltb the 
new school yea.., In Septem-
her. 
There were 21 appointments 
for the su.mmer quarter ,and 
• 23 reappointments. 
Two professors were named 
for the Carbondale campus. 
Jose L. Amoros, 43, of the 
University of Madtid, will be 
professor of applled science. 
He has served as professor 
at the Unlver.sltles of Barce-
lona, Sevllla and Madrid and 
If the author of four books 
and 120 professional articles. 
Charles L. Maxwell, 36, 
from the University of Ala-
bama, will serve as profess or 
• of marbematics. He is a native 
of Tuscaloosa. 
Two associate professors 
will stan at the Carbondale 
campus with the fall term. 
They are Mrs. Florence L. 
Foote, In physiology, and 
Arthur Ely Prell In market-
ing. Mrs. Foote received the 
Ph. D. degree from the State 
University of Iowa. Prell re-
ceived the Ph. D. from the 
University of Minnesota. He 
will also serve at Southern 
as head of the Business Re-
search Bureau. 
Three assistant professors, 
Ted Eugene Boyle in English, 
Thomas G. Hall In music and 
Richard F. Page in account-
.... ing, completed the permanent 
appoinunents for Carbondale. 
• Three visiting professors 
headed the list of term ap-
pointments. Harold R.W. Ben-
jamin, author of six booles and 
300 anicles . will return to 
(Continu~d On P.g~ 4) 
OPENER - Dick Robem ju.ped 9,600 .... with on A_ic •• 
Flag and s.molte bomb to officially open the national int.rcol~ 
legiote flying meet at Southern Illinois airport yederday . 
22 Schools Represented: 
Test Pilot Will Speak At 
NIFA Awards Dinner 
Maj. Walter F. Daniel will 
bring the 15th annual Natloqal 
Intercollegiate Flying As -
sociation Air Meet to a soft 
landing tonight when he speaks 
at the awards dinner. 
Daniel. a 37- year old Air 
Force test pilot and Korean 
War veteran, will speak at 
6:30 in the UniveTs icy Cen-
ter. Tickets for the public 
dinner are available for $4.75. 
at the Southern IllinOis Air-
pon. 
Some 275 avia[Qrs from 22 
s chools are here competing 
for the 30 trophies [Q be 
awarded. The Saluki Flying 
Club has six members en-
tered while Oklahoma State 
. boasts the largest number of 
members entered. 19. 
The meet hegan yesterday 
morning with Car bo nd a Ie 
Mayor D. Blaney Miller wel-
coming the parircipanrs. 
A " Sky Queen" was to be 
named las t night from among 
the 15 nominations. Martha 
Coker was the SIU candidate 
for Queen. 
Coffee and doughnuts wlil 
be served tomorrow morning 
as contestants leave the air-
port for home. 
(-Driver Critically Injured 
Two SIU students are dead 
and one Is In critical condi-
tion folloWing a one-car ac-
cldent on Route 51, three miles 
south of Carbondale shortly 
·before midnight Tbursday. 
The dead are James flas-
mussen, 22, of Palat1rie, a 
Llheral Ans student, andWII-
llam J. Ben, 21, Glen 
EllYl), a student In the School 
of Business. 
In critical condition at Doc-
tors Hospital was Willlam T. 
Brougham, 21, of Olympia 
Fields, driver of the car • 
Hospital spokesman said 
Brougham received multiple 
SIU's Internal 
Structure Due 
For Revision 
Revision of the statutes gov-
erning SIU Internal organiza-
tion was postponed yesterday 
by the Board of Trustees. 
Instead, President Delyte 
W. Morris was asked to con-
tinue building an Interim 
organization structure. 
A t".fo-page repon to the 
board pointed out that the 
by-laws and statutes had been 
out moded and It had been Im-
possible to update them 
through amendments, II be-
cause of the changing needs 
of a large, growihg, comple)t., 
mUlti -campus university." 
To avoid piecemeal amend-
ments, the board asked the 
President to Instruct the Uni-
versity Council to Continue its 
studies looking to a major 
revision of the statutes, which 
would be wesented next year. 
In the fnterlm, . the board 
sugges ted Morris continue to 
cope w.ith situations that arise 
with temporary provisjon~, 
such as the Faculty Council 
for the Edwardsville campus 
and the University Communi-
cations Council to replace the 
old Journalism Council. 
body injuries and head in-
juries. He was In surgery 
during the nlgl>t. 
Ben was an active member 
of T;>u Kappa Epsilon. 
Brougbam Is also .an active 
member of TKE and Ras-
mussen was a social afflliate. 
Officers Investigating the··' 
fatal wreck said the car, a 
Jaguar, apparently .was being 
driven at a bigb rate.of speed 
and ran off the road. No wit-
nesses to the accident have 
heen located. 
A "Mr. Taylor" living In 
the area spotted the accident 
and reponed ··to authorities. 
University, Carhondale · and 
State Pollce arrived on the 
scene and called for ambu-
lances. Rasmussen was p.l1ve 
on arrival at the bospltal but 
died of bis injuries .at 2:30 
Friday morning. 
Joseph F . ZaleSki, assist-
ant Dean of Student Affairs, 
sald Rasmussen had wlth- · 
drawn from school April 22. 
An Informant at the fra-
ternty house said all three 
had heen lJYing at "The 
Cave," on Old Route 13 near 
Murphysboro. 
Parents of all three were 
notified and were on thelrway 
to Carbondale, according to 
a fraternity brother. 
Funeral arrangements for 
Ben and Ras mussen bave not 
been announced. ) 
I 
High School .Press 
Meets Here Today 
Almost 500 high school.. 
journalism students and their 
advisors are on campus to-
day for the 13th annual con-
vention of the60uthern Illinois 
High SchoolPress Association.· 
They will ~end working 
sessions covering all phases 
newspaper and yearbook oper-
ations which will be conQuered 
by some 37 professional jour-
nalists and teachers of jour-
nalism. 
Council Votes Not To Recommend Funds For Egyptian 
The Stude nt Council voted When questioned as to what Egyptian were tabled until it am very much against student with the matter." 
not to recommend allocation they disliked about the Egyp- could he determined whether money heing used for that Gray thought this was In the 
of money fromsrudentactivity dan's content. only one Coun- or not the newspaper was a purpose." nature of a threat. "I don~t 
fees to the Daily Egyptian .. cll member replied. Bruno student publication as defined Gray motioned to exclude thinle we want to make it a-
It also voted to write letters Klaus objected to the national in university statutes. the Daily Egyptian .from the threat," he said. "I think. 
of explanation to President and international news carried That attempt failed, and the final allocation of student ac- however, that t he student body 
Delyte W. Morris and Howard In the paper. Egyptian received Its alloca- tivity fees. would be behind us." 
R. Long. chairman of tbe De- Senator George Graham, tions. When the motion was made 
panmentof Journalism. wbo called the Egyptian This year, the Egyptian's Graham pointed out the by Robin Carpenter to delete 
The action was taken when a Urotten mess," said be program recommendation need for a positive statement the Egyptian program rec-
• the Council deleted the Egyp- would like to see It as either calls for a total of $92,560. of reasons for Gray's motion ommendatlon and write letters 
tlan's program recommenda- a "stu~ent newspaper" oren- One of the larger cost items, and had the issue tabled. An to President Morris and Long, 
tions from the Student Activity tlrely disassociated from Stu- objected to by Council mem- hour later, after dls!,u~slng the following Council mem-
Fee Study at Its Thursday dent activity fees. hers, was $18,800 for a de- other business, the Egyptian bers were in favor: Rob; n 
night meeting. Graham, however, voted livery service contract. ~:~~~r wa~ returned to the Carpenter. Bob Gray. Bruno 
A number of Council mem- against the method approved Commuter Senator Bob Klaus, Gerry Howe and Bill 
bers expressed their feeling by the Council. Gray sald, "They (The Egyp- Craham suggested that the Carel. 
that the EgyptlaRlls not a stu- Last year, theStudentCoun- tian) want to operate as a big Egyptian account be tabled in- Objecting to the method 
dent newspaper and that stu- cll made a Similar attempt newspaper. No doubt the Egyp- definitely and that J he Council were Graham, John Broyer 
dents are not satisfied with ie. when appropriations to the tian wants to do this. But [ express its usharp concern and Ron Hunt. 
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Religioru ..4ctiritie.: 
SIU Gamma Deltas To Picnic 
With Cape Girardeau Group 
Gamma Delta students will 
share a picnic Sunday with the 
Southeast Missouri ' Stat e 
chapter of Gamma Delta at 
Cape Girardeau. 
Cars will leave the Luther- . 
an Student Center and Lentz 
Hall at I p.m. 
*. 
A new dramatic arrange-
ment of James Weldon John-
son's "God's Trombones" 
will be presented at the Sun-
day Supper Club at the Stu-
dent Christian Foundation to-
morrow at 5:30 p. m. 
The production is directed 
by Virginia Taylor and titled 
"Let My People Go." 
High school students from 
the surrounding area will be 
the guests of the Foundation, 
for the evening. ,.. 
Strout To Speak 
At IVCF Meeting 
. Richard E. Strollt, state di-
rector of the Child Evangelism 
Fellowship, will speal:: at the 
meeting of the Inter-Varsity 
Christian Fellowship at 7:45 
p.m., Monday, in the Univer-
sity Center. 
Strout, a native of New 
Hampshire, received his A.B. 
degree from Barrington Col-
lege in Rhode Island with a 
major in history. 
He has served as state di-
rector of the Child Evangelism 
FellOWShip since September. 
Strout attended the Inter-
national Child Evangelism In-
stitute in Muskegon, Michigan, 
last sum mer. 
ARSITY LATE SUO 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 
Box Office Op"ns 10:30 P.M. Show Starts 11:00 P .M. 
ALL SEATS 90c 
THE BOLDEST VIEW OF LIFE YOU HAVE EVER SEEN! 
AIs9 - A Special Short 
PICK UP YOU'R 
VOLKSWAGEN 
IN EUROPE! 
• •• and".ve on import COli". Your car can he waiting 
for you in Europe, if you order it now. As your Author-
ized Dealer, we can deliver your VW completely 
equipped to American opecifii:ationo. 
r- • • - - .... ---. ___________________________________________ ____ , 
: F~ Pleue KDd illullraJed brochure and price lill. 
i EPPS MOTORS, MT. VERNON 
i Or 606 W. College St. ~ i Carl L. Schweinfurth , Corbondole, III. ~ 
,~~ I "M-S~, •• ___ _ 
-~-~--:---------:---:------~-::.-:=::.:~.-=:..-.-:..::.-...-:-----
.. A Christian World tn Ac-
tion" is the theme for the 
Wesley Forum meeting to-
morrow, 5:30 p.m., at the 
Wesley Foundation. 
A worship. service centered 
on World Peace will feature 
as speaker the Rev. Robert 
Gordon, pastor of the Signal 
Hill Methodist Church, East 
St. Louis. 
The Rev. Mr. Gordon is 
chairman of the Southern 1lI1-
nois Conference Board of 
Christian Social Concerns. . 
\ 
SCF Plans Spring 
Retreat May 4-5 
"One Lord, One Paim, One 
Baptism" will be the topic of 
Student Christian Founda-
tion' 8 Spring Retreat. Student 
participation workshops, a 
panel discussion, and the 
featured address by Laverne 
Joseph, SC F assistant direc-
tor, will all deal with the topic. 
The retreat, to be held May 
4-5 at Camp Carew, will begin 
at I p.m. on Saturday and 
continue through Sundayeven-
ing. In addition to the learn-
ing seSSions, there will be 
free time and recreational 
programs incluHing swim-
ming, boating and fisblng. 
Cost for the weel::end is 
$2.50, which tncludes meals, 
insurance, and overnight ac-
commodations. Reservations 
should be In by April 28, and 
are to be accompanied by a 
one dollar r~servation fee. 
Wesley Foundation 
Sponsors Guest Day 
More than 100 high school 
students of southern nlinois 
are expected to attend a High 
School Guest Day today at 
SIU sponsored by the Wesley 
Foundation. 
The group will be addressed 
by A. B. Mifflin, assistant co-
ordinator of Central Publica-
tions, at 9:40 a.m. 
A drama presentation of the 
religious life of a college 
student will receive the maIn 
e mphasis of the day, which 
will also include small ques-
. tion-and-answer groups con-
ducte\llby SIU stUdents, a tour 
of the campus, and a closing 
worship service. 
The guest day is arranged 
by the Freshman Council of 
the Foundation. 
DAlLY EGYPTIAN 
rubh,:;hi.'d in lhe Department of J ournali,:;m 
d:lily e~ccpt Sunday and Monday during fall, 
wJnl~' r, I5prlnj!. and elghl-... eck s umm('rtl' rm 
c ~n'PI durinj! Unh'c r s lly "aealion pcrlc;.df;. 
l' XaminJlion weekf; , and legal holiday!;: by 
Soulhe rn Illinoll< UniYefl:;ity, Carbondal('. 111 1-
noil<. I'ubli .. hed on Tuesd~y and F r ida y a f 
each wCl' k lor the final Ihrec ... eckl' of lhe 
Iwelve-week I<u mme r Icrm. Second clal<" 
pollajte pJld al the Carborw:t. lc 1'0111 Offie(' 
undC' r tht> aa of March 3, 1879. 
Pol lcH!1i rJf (he F.gypt lan a r c I ..... r(,r;ponr;l. 
bilify of the edl!orfl. Sl3lemenu: publi flhC'd 
hC'rc do flO! neec&~ ril y r e neel lhe ... pinion of 
lhe :ldminll'lullon o r any depanmenl of lhe 
Unlvl.' rslty. 
F.dllo r , F.rlk SloH rup: M:lnajtlnlt Editor, 
11 . K. I.clll'r: IlU .. incKI': Man!lj:c r, C,corjtl' 
Orown: Vi"cal Offle('r, How.ud R. l.onlt, 
Editorl .. 1 ;lnd bul' incfl» offlccl' loc;l led in 
Oulldin): T · ~ M. 1'11o"",r;: EdilOrlal dC'pilntn<'m 
4:53-2679; Ouslncta a fficc 4:53-21'121'1. 
GOSS 
309 5. III . 01.1 457.7272 
Rev. Spurlin Is Too 
Busy For . The Devil 
"An idle mtnd is the De-
vil 's work-shop ... • or so the 
saying goes, but tbe Rev. Fred 
W. Spurlin doesn't give the 
"borned-one" a chanCe. 
The. Rev. Mr. Spurlin is 
one of the busier men-about-
campus. He carries a full 
load of course work as a 
graduate student in the De-
partment of Instructional Ma-
terials. He worl::s 20 hoUrs 
weekly in the Instructional 
Materials ' Laboratory. As 
tbough this were not enough, 
be is also the pastor of the 
First Baptist Cburch in Hurst. 
HOur church is very act-
ive," he said. U Along with 
the regular scbedule of three 
services on Sunday--Sunday 
School, Morning Worship, and 
an evening service--there is 
a never-ending round of meet -
ings of committees and ser-
vice groups." 
Moye Heads 
BSU Students 
The Baptist Student Union 
has elected its officers for 
1963-64. A number of the new 
officers, together with several 
other stUdents, attended the 
state BSU Conference last 
weekend at Camp Howard, 
Lake of the Woods, Mahomet, 
nUnois. 
The new officers include the 
following: 
Jerry "\Moye, preSident; 
Gary Grigg, vice ' president; 
Georgin4 Phillips, secretary; 
Valerie Withrow, reporter; 
Martha J acl::son and Leslie 
Pappas, chapel co-chairmen; 
Larry Sledge, music chair-
man. 
Fred Eggley and Norma 
Hodges, miSSions co-chair-
men; Jean Lobenstein and John 
Crenshaw, Inter-Faith Coun-
cil representatives; Pam Ken-
nedy and Rita Bar~er, publici': 
ty co-chaIrmen; Judy Harbi-
son, "Beacon" newspaper 
chairman; NadaHeil and Nolan 
Car lis I e, enlistment co-
chairmen • 
Also, Terry Peterson and 
Janice Thompson, social co-
chairmen; Lynn Bristow, 
stewardship chairman; Ed 
Handkins, married s tudent 
representative; Faye An-
drews, devotional chairman; 
Jim Lipe, Lantana church rep-
resentative; Larry Chamness, 
Murdale church representa-
tive; Tom Eggley, University 
church representative; J oe 
Spicer, Walnut church repre-
sentative; and Byron Pappas, 
Lakeland church representa-[hre _ ___ _ 
In the F all of 1956, the 4 
Rev. Mr. Spurlin came to 
SIU intending to play foot-
ball and major tn Pbysical 
Education. "My ainbition at 
the time was to coach foot-
ball," he said. 
Tbe year 1957 brougbt some 
major cbanges in bis planntng, 
however. He was married on 
November 30 'and in Decem-
ber he became an ordained 
minister. 
His first church was the ' 
Sandy Creek Baptist Church 
located near Tamms. After 
two years in that capacity 
he became the pastor at Hurst. 
After completing bis worl:: 
on his Master's degree, the 
Rev. Mr. Spurlin plans either 
to ane!ld Southwestern Bap-
tist Theological Seminary or 
to begin work in communica- _ 
tions for the Southern Baptist 
Convention. 
"'My major interest," be 
comments, His in church 
communications. [have a)'-
ways thought that there is a 
great need for the church to 
improve its efforts ' in comm-
unicating its message , and 
mission. .. )' 
"SpeCifically I'm i~terested 
in such work as that of the 
Radio and Television Commis-
sion of the Southern Baptist 
Convention." Tbis group is 
responsible for the production 
of "Master Control" and "Tbe 
Baptist Hour" on radio and 
"The Answer" on television. 
"I'm also interested intQ,e 
work of our Sunday School" 
Board." the Rev. Mr. Spurlin 
continued. "They produce the 
literature for Baptist Sunday 
Schools and prepare audio-
visual aids for their use." 
Asked if his academic 
schedule caused any conflict 
with his church work, the 
Rev. Mr. Spurlin replied, "Not 
often. When it does, my 
congregation is very under-
standing. They approve of my 
continuing my education. A 
stagnant leader isn't a ~eader 
for long:' ., I 
As a leader in his commun-
ity. the Rev. Mr. Spurlin is a 
member of the Citizens' Par-
ticipation Committee which is 
seeking to bring new em-
ployers to the Hurst area. , 
He is also a me mber of the 
Lions Club and serves on 
their Board of Governors. 
* The Dental Apptitude Test, 
required by most Dental col-
leges, will be given on Saturday 
in Mucl::elroy Auditorium; The 
test will start at 8 a.m. 
A fee is. involved andregU-
rr~rinn iS J P.m.tire.th - / .-' , • J 
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Singing ·',Uni,o.Concert !Highlights Weekend . Activities 
• 
The members of · six sru 
fraternity chapters will be 
bost to the 5O.-man musical 
group, "The SInging I1lini," 
bere to give a concerttonighf-
Tbe concert will be given 
In Shryock Auditoril/m at 8 
p.rn. It .wi11 be free to stu-
dents. Last night the group 
sang in Nashville. 
The varied program will 
include music from the 
renaissance period, music of 
tbe romantic perlod,folksongs 
and SpirItuals, origlnal 'com-
posItions by members of the 
club, music of the North and 
South, and music of Broadway. 
Fraternities acting as hosts 
• to the Singing IIDni are Theta 
XI, SIgma PI,SIgmaTauGam-
ma, PhI Kappa Tau, Alpha Phi 
Alpha and Kappa Alpha Psi. 
The appearance oftbe group 
here Is sponsored by the SIU 
Glee Club and the Department 
of Student Affairs. 
A fishIng derby is planned 
• for sports fishermen at Lake-
on-the-Campus this after-
noon. A five pound bass was 
caught there Friday. FIsh-
Ing equIpment can be checked 
out at the boat dock. Time Is 
from I to 5 p.m. 
Horseback riding will he 
available starting at 2 p.m. 
today wben a bus leaves for 
Little Grassy stables. Charge 
for. riding is $1.00 an hour. 
uProgress in Music," a 
record dance at the Center, 
will be In progress In the Ro-
man Room starting at 8 p.m. 
Phi Beta Lambda, Voca-
--tlonaf TraIning Business So-
rority, will hold its state con-
vention in Springfield today. 
Several bands and choruses 
from the southern IDinois area 
will participate in a prelimi-
• nary contest for "'Music Unch:;:r 
the Stars." It will be held In 
Altgeld from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
The Saluki Alumni baseball 
game will be held on Chau-
tauqua Field at 2 p. m. Seven 
former team captains will lie 
featured in the game. 
A Dental Hygiene Aptitude 
Test will be given at the 
Counf;eling and Testing Cen-
ter from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Shuffleboard will he played 
In the gym from 3 to 8 p.m., 
volleyball will be played from 
8 to 10 p.m., and softball on 
Honpr Guard Competes 
The AFROTC Honor Guard 
will travei to Bradiey Uni-
~ ,versity this weekend (Q com-
pete in the annual Heart of 
the Nation Drill Meet. 
Thompson Point aod Chau-
tauqua fields from 4 to 
5:30 p.m. 
Co-rec'reatlonal swimmIng 
at the pool, weightlifting In the 
Quonset Hut, and recreation 
freeplay In the men's and 
women's gym will take place 
from 1 to 5 p.m. • 
InterfraternIty Council will 
meet in Room E In the UnI-
versity Center from 9 to 
12 noon. 
Campus Chest will meet In 
Room H ofthe University Cen-
ter today, and the College 
Board Selection Co.mmlnee 
will meet in Room D from I 
to 3 p.m. 
The Sport Parachute Club 
training program will meet 
from 3 to 8 p.m. In Room 
166 of the AgTlculture 
Building. 
Tlddiy Winks will be played 
In Room F and H of the Uni-
versity Center at'3 p.m. with 
the Student Peace"Unlon meet-
ing in Room E from 7:30 to 
10 p.m. 
The Univer!'lty Center Pro-
grammIng Board will sponsor 
a bus trip to the SIU Airport 
to see the National Intercol-
legiate Flying Association Air 
Meet and Conference. Buses 
will leave at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
and return to campus at 11 
a.m. and 3 p.m. 
The Women's Recreational 
Association will hold a tennis 
meet on the New University 
Courts from I to 4 p.m. 
~UNO~ 
~TIV'ITlES 
An afternoon of sightseeing 
to Ft. Kasicaskla State Park 
is offered free to students 
Sunday afternoon. The bus 
tour will leave University 
Center at I p.m. 
Fort Kaskaskia is on the 
Mississippi river a few miles 
north of Chester. 
The University Choir and 
Chamber,l Choir with Rohert 
Kingsbury conducting, will be 
fearured at the Sunday conceit 
at 4 p.m. in Shryock Audi-
torium. 
Jason Collins of the Physics 
Department will conduct the 
Sunday Seminar at 8 p.m. 
In the Ohio Room. The lectun! 
and discu ssi on will center 
around • 'To the Srars--For 
What?" 
The continuing series, 
Creative Insights, will feature 
Mordecai Gorelik of the 
Theater Depal'tmenrexploring 
"Toward Twentieth Century 
Theatr~." The..program will 
be held at 7:30 In the Gallery 
Lounge. 
Interested students are In- The meeting rooms of the 
vited. University Center will be in 
Canterbury Club, an Epls- use Monday evening for the 
copal Student Assoctatlon, will Painting Club which will meet 
hold a supper and program in Room H from 8 to 9 p.m.; 
at the Canterbury Club at Alpha Phi Omega in Room f: 
6 p.m. at 9 p.m.; the pledges of APO 
Shuffleboard will be held In Room B at 9 p.m.; Off-
in tbe gym from 3 to 8 p.m. ; Campus PreSident's Council 
volleyball w!l\ be played from In Room F from 9 to 10 p.m. 
8 to 10 p.m., and softball The Thompson Point Edu-
will be played on Tbompson cational Program will hold.. a 
Point and Chautauqua Fields board meeting at the Thomp-
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. son Point Student Government 
From I to 5 p.m. weight Office at 9 p.m. 
lifting in the Quonset Hut, The Marketing Club will 
recreatlonai freeplay In tbe m~t.-.fn the Library Audi-
men's and women's gyms,and tprium and Lounge at 7:30p.m. 
co-rec~eational swimming in Shuffleboard will be played 
the pool. will take place. in the gym from 3 to 8 p.m.; 
University Center Pro- volleyball from 8 to 10 p.rn.; 
gramlng Board will hold a and softball on the TP and 
Boredom Break on the patio Chautauqua Fields . from 4 to 
of tbe University Center at 5:30 p.m. 
• p.m. with free lemonade and - Tennis will be played on tbe 
record music. New University Courts from 
Bridge lessons will be given 3 to 7:30 p.m. and welghtllft-
In Room D of the University Ing In the Quonset will be beld 
Center from 2 to 4 p.m. from 7 to 10 p.m. 
Southern Acrc:s Ext:cutivc 
Council will hold Its elections 
at Southern Acres Monday. 
Counseling and Testing will 
gtve an exam in Furl' Audi-
torium from 2 to 5 p.rn. 
The Spring FestIval Steer-
Ing Commlnee will hold a Miss 
Southern rehearsal in Shryock 
from 7 to 11 p. m. 
The Faculty Christian Fel-
lowship will hear a lecture by 
Dr. Wilbur Moulton entitled 
"Some Personal Comments 
on Middle-Eastern Affairs." 
It will be held in theiStudent 
Christian Foundatio \ at 12 
noon. 
NEED VtTAL ? 
2 locations to serve rou 
MURDALE DRUGS 
The Sport Parachute Club SlU's golf team versus St. Mu.dol. Shoppl •• C .. , .. 
will hold a training program LouiS University at Crab CARBONDALE DRUGS 
In Agriculture 166 from 9 a.m. Orchard .solf course at 3105.1111 .. 1. 
to 5 p.m. .1~:30:::.~p~.m::::... ________ ....!:===========~ 
Also the Inter-Varsity r 
Christian FellowshIp at 10 
p.m. in Room F; tbe Jewish 
Student Association in Room 
H at 7:30 p.m.; and Zeta PhI 
Eta In Room F at 1 p.m. 
~lJif 
ACTIVITIES 
Monday's activities include 
a panel discussion on -'Pro_ 
moting Student1nterest" given 
In the ballroom from 10 to 11 
a.m. by the University Center 
Programmlng Board. 
The Women's Recreational 
Association will hold house 
volleyball in the women's gym 
from 6 to 8 p.m., badminton 
from 8 to 9 p.m. and tennis 
on the New University Courts 
from 4 to 5 p.m. 
The Inter-Varsity Christian 
Fellowship will hold a meet -
ing In Room E of the Univer-
sity Center from 7:30 to iJ 
9:30 p.m. Y1TAUStI KEEPS YOUR HAIR lOYALL DAYWlTHOUT GII£ASE! 
The Baptist Student Union Greatest discovery since the comb! Vitalis with V·7t1, the ~ 
will hold a council meeting at greaseless grooming discovery. Keeps yoor hair neat all day ___ _ 
9: 15 p.m. without grease-and prevents dryness, too. Try Vitalis today. == WRA will sponsor G r e e k 
softball on the Thompson Point '::=====================:===~ Field at 4 p.m. and beginner r 
softhJllI to be played on the 
Park Street Field at • p.m. 
The Judo Club will meet In 
the Quonset Hut from 5 
to 7 p. m. 
CORRECTION 
fo~e p~l:,ec~::~hal s:7tC:' i~ur T:!~~ 
day's; Egyptian was incorrect. See 
our ad todoy for the correct price. 
Never before has a 
fabric so light 
Been tailored 
so distinctively 
The 50 members who are 
participating 1n this trip will 
be competing against 30 other 
drill teams. 
The Rifle Club will meet 
from 2 to ·i p.m. on the ~~~~~~~~===~ 
Rifle Range in Old Main. All 
for traditional tastes 
Pa&n.~' 
Tropical Suit 
$39.95 Glee Club Celebrates lsi Year By Singi,ng May 5 
The Southern \IIinois Uni-
versity Glee Club will cele-
brate its first anniversary by 
singing at tbe Galleryof Crea-
tivity at 2:30 p.m. May 5 in 
the Ballroom. 
The singing group appeared 
first at this exhibition last 
year. It ' was also the first 
Gallery of Creativity. 
• Deadline for entries in the 
creative ans exhibit has been 
extended to May 3. The doors 
will open on both Saturday 
and Sunday, May 4 and 5. 
The Gallery is organized 
as both competitive and non-
competitive. Any members of 
tbe University may enter 
creative works in nine cata-
gories. Gift certificates will 
be given to prize winners in 
the competiti ve class. 
Outstanding entries in the 
Industrial Education exhibit 
which will be held May 2-3, 
will be held over for the Gal-
lery of Creatl vlty exhibit. 
Catagories for entries are 
as follows : 
Art, including oils, water 
colors, drawing and sketching; 
Handicrafts, including ce-
ramics, leatherwork, and 
weaving; Photography. both 
color and black a nd white; 
Graphlc Arts; Sculpture; Pot-
tery; Engineering Design and 
Architecture ; Musical Com-
poSition; and Creative Writ-
ing. 
Blanks for entries are a-
vailable now in the Office of 
stUdent Actl vlties.' . 
'~ 
" rene 
Campus Florist 
607 S. III. 457 -6660 
No one an touch Palm Beach Company when it 
romes to making a cool, romfortalJle. wrinkle-free 
tropical Iluil. And no one works soch tailorin, 
miracles ..... ith a light ..... eight blend of 
Dacron' polye1lter a nd rayon. The exc:lusi\'e "Contour 
Collar" n auru a pertert fit in the nerk and shoulders 
New nciting plain •. plaids,' an!! vertical etrerta to 
choose from in all shades of blue. bro ..... n, gray and black. 
Stop in today and try on thi!' hand!lOme !init . 
In the natural shou lder style ..... ith na r ro ..... lapeh, and 
raiud M:ams. and with trim. plain front t rouaer,o;. 
~~ 
Tam 206¥.T~'!~Q~ 1 d ~~ 
OPEN EVERY MO NOA Y ~lIG'H TILL 8:30 
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Storm Warnings 
SIU was struck by a tornado Thursday 
night. It was sudden, it was quiet, it was 
quick. Few saw it coming, for it was tucked 
in bebind al)Other tornado, one involving tbe 
AtbJetic Depanment. 
The . tornado was Student Council, and it 
struck the Egyptian. 
Without emotion, and operating within a 
unanimous concensus that the campus news-
paper was a Clronen mess," the council 
voted five to three to withhold recommenda-
tion of allocation cif money from tbe activity 
--funds for the Egyptian. The tbree nays 
disagreed onIy upon the best procedure 
for withholding funds. 
Tbere bas long been a debate as to the 
amount of power the Student Council holds. 
Does the council represent student opinIon? 
If so, what is its strength relative to that of 
tbe unIversity adminIstration? If _ student 
opinion is- against a campus organIzation 
and favors withholding activity fee suppon 
of that organization, should the administra-
-rion acknowledge that opinion and approve its 
decision? 
This is tbe test everyone has. been waiting 
for. The Student Council feels the Egyptian 
is a "rotten mess." holds that students should 
not be uforced" to subscribe to a paper they 
do not like, and refused to grant activity fee 
suppon to the paper. 
What will the administration do? Does the 
administration feel strongly enough that the 
students should have a campus newspaper 
that it will disregard student opinion as ex-
pressed by the Student Council and override 
the council's vote? That is the question, and 
it is sure to be answered soon. 
One note of clarification: The council didn't 
vote to kill the Egyptian. It voted to refuse 
automatic student suppon of the paPer by_ 
withholding activitY fees. They felt the 
Egyptian should finance itself t1irough news-
stand saies and suhscriptlons. Tbe number of 
saies would be an expression of student ap-
proval ot disapproval. 
However, the councll's Joint Retreat this 
weekend arouses memories of last year. Tbe 
Student Council of last year voted to with-
hold 'Egyptian funds but backed down when 
faced by President Delyte Morris at the 
spring retreat. What will be the story this 
time? 
Erik Stottrup 
Trustees Approve Housing Policy 
(Continued From Page 1) Firms receiving contracts for estimates on the work .. Mem-
recommended to the Board the various phases of work bers expressed hope that new 
of Trustees in April of 1964. include Fowler Plumbing and bids might he more In line 
The U Accepted LIving Cen- Heating" Centralia" ventilation" with esti,mates. . 
ters'" regulations would stip- $409,,600. Four representatives of tbe 
-Ware minimum standards for Usber Brothers Ideal Heat- city of Carhondale met with 
the fall quaner of 1965. ing, Chicago, heating and air tbe Board of Trustees during 
President Morris said the conditioning, $339,332; Min- the meeting yesterday to dis-
two-year interim period be- neapolis-Honeywell Co., St. cuss future cooperation be-
~een '::,ccepted ~bYSICal Fa- ~~:~6si.e~rc:~~~p~=::: ~~::~o~e ~:~ ~di::~~~~~I~ 
cfIltieS stan~:rr s go~gLinto Peoria, fire protection; recent mlsuJl_de"Costand-
e ~ and th~, A~Pt iv- $69,657; Brand Installation, ing wblch occurred alter the 
ing enters re ations Is Cblcago, non-conductive in- announcement - of UnIversity ~ avoid placing hardsblp on sulation, $57,076,. Aldridge expansion plans. 
.... udents or housebolders. They agreed to develop Im-st~int s::~e r~:~":sgrl~dU:~~ ;l~~;:~ o;~rkLa:t :;;::;: proved means of communlca-
od edb $313,916; and Sach ElectriC, tion and cooperatlon to avoid ::''::.tni.':~:::' ~~i~; wlft East St. LoUiS, electrical work fu t u r e misunderstandings. 
be subject to disciplinary ac- at classroom, $297,000. City officials present included 
tlon. Tbe Administration will Mayor D. Blaney Miller, City Tbe Board VOted to reject Attorney J. Edward Helton, 
also encourage that all ac- bids on the plumbing contract Tom Easterly, building and 
commodarlons used by grad- and to re-bid the project be- zoning commissioner, and 
uate students and married un- cause all the bids received Gerwin Rohrbach, plannIng 
=~~~t~-:,U!~~~:~:~ the were greatl,y in excys of consultant. 
Contract for general con- 'Faculty Appointments Made 
struction of a library and 
classroom building at Ed- vision director for the UnIted 
wardsvtlle was awarded tothe (Continued From Page 1) Nations and professor at tbe 
Fruin-Colnon Company; which UnIversity of Paris. 
bad submitted a low bid of Jean Gottmann will arrive Raymond E. Wakeley will 
$5,171,000 for the rwo build- In January, 1964, to serve return as visiting professor 
ings. Tbe contract calls for three months as visiting pro- of Area/Services in July, 1963, 
construction to begin Im- fessor In geography. Educated replacing Charles Lively. 
. mediately and completion of at the UnIversity of Paris, be During a term appointment 
tbe bu1,ldings with 476 days. has served as a stait member in 1961 be conductedresearcb 
- Awarding of other contracts at the Princeton, N.J . Institute in southern illinois sociology 
for work on the two buildings for Advanced Studies; re- and wrote three pamphlets 
was also approved during yes- search director . for the based on studies of popula-
terday's hoard meeting. Twentietb Century Fund; di- tion shift and cbaracteristics. 
~itJW~'1E 
~~l 
Send the folks the 
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APNeUJs: 
Angry Senate 
May Rescind 
Maremont OK 
CHICAGO 
; 
.-tIICL'Y I. ROSS 
/ 
Ross Elected 
ADS ·President 
Arnold H. Maremont stood 
firm Friday in his attack on 
BOrne Republican senators. 
but said be did not mean to 
blast the whole illinois Senate 
or Republicans generally,. 
Tbe chairm';' of the niinols 
Public Aid commISSI~ig­
nlted a political exp sion 
1fbursday by stating that me $ . 
POP legislators used tI-
'Negro tactics followed up with 
llilly I. Ross, doctoral grad-
uate assistant in the Depart-
ment of Journalism" has been 
elected national president of 
Alpha Delta Sigma, advenis-
ing fraternity. 
Ross" who was elected at 
the fraternity"s 50th anniver-
sary convention in New York 
City" supervises advertising 
for the Daily Egyptian. 
- His Is the second top officer 
of the fraternIty at SIU. Two 
years"ago, national headquar-
ters of the group moved to 
SIU with the appointment of 
Donald G. Hileman, associate 
professor of journalism, as 
national executive secretary. 
Hileman was honored -at the 
group's convention as one of 
50 advenlstng educators who 
have contributed tbe moSt to 
advenislng during the past 
50 years. 
5 SIU Coeds Rei{{n 
Over Ho1'3e3#WW 
Five SIU co-eds have been 
named official hostesses for 
the Blossom Festival Horse 
Show which will be beld at 
the Colp Stables, on Cbau-
tauqua Road, today and Sunday. 
They are Laura Brown, 
member of Alpha Gamma 
Delta sorority, of Carbondale; 
Kay Gunderson, of Crystal 
Lake; Judy Hutchison, of Car-
hondale; Karen Rainbow, of 
C arhondale; and Rosemary 
Botsford, of Scott Alr Force 
Base. 
a written statement. 
Maremont's oral comments 
-Thursday prompted Sen ate 
Republicans to plan a move 
for reconsideration of his 
confirmation--a move that 
could lead to his ouster. 
"All Springfield has heen 
whispering wbat I bave stated 
aloud," Maremont said, "'and 
used the word "punitive' to 
describe legislation against 
public ald." 
MURPHYSBORO. ill. 
A strike of more than 1,500 
carpenters in 14 southern illi-
nois counties that began April 
I Is to end Monday. 
Spokesmen fo-r a labor coun-
cil representing 16 locals said 
Friday carpenters polled by 
mail have ratified a contract 
settlement reached last week 
with contractors. 
The new contract gives car-
penters a wage increase of 
45 cents an hour spread over 
three years. Base pay was 
$3.45 an hour under the con-
tract that expired March 31. 
EDWARDSVILLE, ill. 
The Fruin-Colnon Con-
struction Co. of St. Louis was 
awarded a $5,171,OOOcontract 
yesterday for tbe first two_ 
buildings on Soutbern lliinois 
University's -Edwardsville 
campus. 
Tbe scbool's hoard of 
trustees awarded tbe Cbntract 
for the library and a igeneral 
c la s ~ roo m-faculty office 
building. 
Gilbert-SuUivan Operas To 
Be Pr!sented On WSIU Radio 
I . 
Two G)lben and Sullivan Story Behind the Theater _ 
performances" "'The Mikado"" featuring uThe Mus j cal 
and "RUddtgore" U will be pre- Comedy Director and Chore-
sented on WSIU radio this ographer." DanIa Krupske, 
weekend. who cboreographed the origi-
Saturday 
12:55 p.m. 
Salulci Baseball, SIU Alum-
nI (former SIU baseball play-
ers) 
4:45 p.m. ' 
World of Folk Music 
8:15 p.m. 
Great White Way 
10:30 p.m. 
Sat1/.rday Nlte Dance 
Sunday 
1:00 p.m. 
nal Broadway production _ of 
'~Seventeen"" and John Sharpe" 
choreographer for the show, 
tell bow drama, mUSiC, and 
dance are blended to make a 
mUSical comedy. 
8:30 p.m. 
Opera with Gilhen &. 
Sullivan's uThe Mikado'· 
Monday 
12:55 p.m. 
Springfield Repon 
2:00 p.m. 
Concen Hall featuring Si~ , -
bel1us' USympbony No. 1 in 
E Minor, Op. 39'" 
Old Swedish Organs featur- 6 00 
ing the organs of FoUcstrllm's : p.m. 
Chapel Music in the Air 
3:00 p.m. 8:00 p.m. 
Operetta with Gilben &. Starlight Concen wit h 
Sullivan's "Ruddigore'" .. Tchaikovsky's HSuite No. 3 
in G Major, Op. 55" and Ver--
7.()() n rn ('ti'~ "r ~ J;'''''-''' 'l no. n ... .,. .. . ... .... u 
Tennis, Anyone? 
ROY SPREMGELMEYER 
That seems to be a good question and you can bet that Southern's 
tennis team will answer " yes" to it every time. The Salukis appear to 
be on their way to its winnin~st season in biStpry with an 11-0 record 
already chalked up. 
sm has blanked no less than 7 of its 11 opponents and no more than 
two points have been scored against them in anyone match. 
Phorm By Gary Ki/trtH A.nd Nancy Goeken. 
PACHO CASTILLO 
·r il 
I 
! , 
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'Week End News 
Round Up 
ByLeontudJ.Hooper 
Sprlngfleld- Arnold H.. Maremom faced 
possible oullter Priday as chairman of the 
lllJ.nois Public Aid COmmiulon, apparently 
because be triggered a political explosion 
by accusing Republil'8Jl legislators of being 
ami-Negro. 
GO P state senators. roaring angry de-
nunciations of !be Msremont ebarges. mooed 
late Tbursday to reConsider the Senate's 
confirmation of Msremont's aPPQlntment. 
TIley rammed tbrougb a ebange in !be rules 
to permit reconsideration and then served 
notice that !bey will ask for a new vote on 
Msremont's aPPolntment-nen Tbursday. 
Sen. Egben R. Groen, R-Pekin, who led the 
figbt for reconsideration, said be wanted 
Msremont called back before the Senate to 
"el<plsln" bis charges that SOtne GOP sena-
tors were "absolutely racist" in !beir stand 
on public aid. 
Wasbingron- Diplomatic effons to save 
Laos' neutrality and bead off civil war in 
the little southeast Asian nation edged close 
to a breakdown at midweek. 
Britain's Poreign Secretary Lord Home 
brougbt the deterioration of the diplomatic 
situation fully into the open by accusing the 
Soviet Union of frustrating Britlsb moves 
to restore ~ace. 
Home, speaking in the House of Lords, 
based his accusation on the same Kremiin 
move that U.S. authorities already bad diag-
nosed as an abrupt hardening of the Soviet 
line--a demand that Britain join in a dec-
laration that the United States Is responsible 
for the outhreak of fighting in Laos. 
Meantime it was learned in Washington 
• that the U.S. Army will send a battle group 
of about 1,500 into Thailand, nen 4Ioor to 
tro1.,lbled Laos. {pr maneuvers next month. 
Tbe move was planned months ago, as 
part of an exercise by troops from the 
Southeast Asia treaty nations, but the 
worsening situation in Laos converted it 
in effect Into a sbow of force. 
President Kennedy announced Wednesday 
that he is sending W. Averell Harriman to 
Moscow for consultations on the crisis in 
Laos. He said Harriman Is taking a per.flonal 
letter from him to Premier Khrusbcbev. 
Moscow- Premier Khrushchev referred to 
his advancing age and eventual retirement 
in a speech reponed by Tass Thursday. 
"I am already 69 and I have a right to say 
so." is the way be put it. "For everyone 
understands that I cannot hold for all time 
the position I now have in the party and the 
state~ " 
c~~:~Ch~~ ht: ~~~~~CI~f jo~ini~~:: 
(Premier) and First Secretary of the Soviet 
Communist Party. 
There bas been speculation In the West 
that the Russian leader might give up.either 
the pany secretarysblp or the premiership, 
If not both. 
Integrationist Shot 
Attalla, Ala. - A white integrationist from 
Maryland was sbot to death beside a highway 
near this nonheast Alabama town Tuesday 
night. A full-scale seareb for the killer 
is under way. 
Gov. George Wallace, a staunch segre-
gationist. called the slaying of William L. 
Moore, 35, of Baltimore, a dastardly act 
and offered a $1,000 reward for the arrest 
and conviction of the killer. 
Moore, hiking across Alabama and bound 
for Mississippi on a personal antisegre-
gation mission, was carrying pro-intergra-
tlon signs. 
Washington- Disarmament chief William C. 
Fos ter said Tuesday he does not believe 
Premier Khrushchev will withdraw Russia's 
offer of limited on-site inspections to police 
an atomic test ban. 
Foster said the United States will join 
in a trea~y to outlaw nuclear explosions--
and he declared this would be in RUSsia's ' 
DAlLY EGypnAH 
own best interest, as well as America's. 
There is speculation that · a joint U.s.-
Britlab approaeb to KbruBbcbev C!DUld lead 
to a meedng. at !be foreign ministers or 
summit level, wb1eb mlgbt dl:al with other 
East-West problems too. 'But U.s. suthorities 
labeled sueb spealiatlon as premature. 
New York- Three sneged Cuban saboteurs 
and a pro-Gastro Cuban who was convicted 
of murder were sent back to !beir native 
land Tuesday in a swap for 21 Americans 
who · were released from Cuban prtsions. 
The four Cubans left Boca Cblea Naval 
Air StatIon at Key West, Pia., aboard a 
Cubana Air Lines plane that was escorted 
over American w.aters by four . U.S. jet 
figbrers. . 
Atty. Gen. Rolien F. KeDDedy said Monday 
night that the four were being sent back 
to Cuba in the swap for the Americans. 
Moscow- Premier Khrusbcbev talked Wid. 
tile Britisb ana American ambassadors 
Wednesday about nuclear test ban problems, 
the U.S. Embassy announced. 
U.S. Ambassador Poy Kobler and Britisb 
Ambassador Sir tfumpbrey Trevelyan in !be 
meeting WItb Khrusbcbev presumably sought 
a new approaeb for ending nuclear testing. 
Negotiations for a treaty to ban nuclear 
tests are dead-locked at Genen over the 
issue of inspection under a treaty. 
Diplomatic sources believe that Khrusb-
cbev and the ambassadors may have talked 
about other world problems, sueb as Laos. 
A New York World-Telegram and Sun 
dispateb said the U.S. agreed to the un-
usual prisoner u swap" primarily to free 
tbe captured CIA, agents, wbo were beld 
in Castro dungeons along With American 
adventurers and soldiers of fortune. 
James B. Donovan, New York attorney 
who negotiated With Castro for the release 
of the Americans, said three Americans 
elected to fly to South America rather than 
return ~o the United States, but be declined 
to Identify them. He expressed bope Monday 
for the early release of Cuban-born Ameri-
can citizens stili being beld. 
Test Balloon 
Chico, Callf.- A giant Air Force test 
balloon launched last Sunday morning was 
brought down over Laramie, Wyo., Sunday 
night aft"r 14 hours flight wben instrument 
contact falled panially. 
Cbarleston, III.- A proposed educational 
television network for Illinois colleges baS 
drawn solid backing from the State Teaebers 
• College Board of lllinois. 
The board at a meeting Monday at Eastern 
Illinois University called for enactment of 
legislation making a stateWide network 
possible. 
Ray Page, state school superintendent, 
told the board his office is actively suppon-
ing a program for educational television. 
Two Studeol8 Killed 
Two SIU students, James Rasmussen, 22, 
and William J. Ben, 21, died In a one-
ear accident at about 11:30 Thursday night, 
three miles south of Carbondale. 
William T. Brougham, 21, driver of the 
spons car in which the three were riding, 
was critically Injured in the wreck. He Is 
in Doctors Hospital suffering from multiple 
Injuries and head Injuries. 
Ben was In the School of Business . and 
Rasmussen was a student in the College 
of Liberal Ans and ScIences before his 
withdrawal from tbe inatltution Monday. 
Brougham Is In the School of Business. 
All three were affiliated with the local 
chapter of T au Kappa Epallon fraternity. 
According to Joseph p. Zaleski, ASSist-
ant Dean of Student Affairs, the trio lived 
at uTbe Cave,'· a reSidence on Old Route 13 
hear Murphysboro. 
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Goo.st €artoonists 
/ ~/ . 1]', k : 
s.a.d.e_ III Fort W.)'1le Ne •• -Senllnal • 
SKELETONS IN THE LOCKERS 
x-el III P--. Jo-.J. ... 
PROBLEM--UCK OF EDUCATION 
BUT DON'T FORGET THERE CAN ALWAYS BE--
( 
ROM LANDRETH TRIES TO REGAIN BATTING LEAD TODAY 
DAILY EGYPTIAN . Po", 7 
At 2 p.m.: 
Varsity Baseball $quad faces 
Strong Alumni Tea~ Today 
SIU will be trying to snap 
a three-game baseball losing 
srreak this afternoon at 2 
p.m. In a scbeduled olne-In' 
olng game against SIU baseball 
players wbo have graduated. 
Glenn Marun, baseball 
Three Dual Meets 
Ahead For SIU 
coach, is not sure who be wpJ. 
stan on the mound tbls after-
noon, Rick Blcl::baus, Doug 
Edwards and John Hotz are the 
pitchers Martin's considering 
for pitching duty. 
Seven former team captains 
will be on tbe Alumni squad 
tbat challenges the var.sity 
Saiul::is today. 
will form tbe Alumni's pitCh-
ing corps while infielders Jim 
Smith, William Elder, Larry 
Harris and Jack Choir and out-
fielders Scott Marlen and Ed 
Thies will complete the squad. 
'\ nWetre expecting stiff com-
petition fro m this outfit, II 
Mantn saJd, Uandtheycanex-
pect us to be g~lng ail o~ In 
an effon to end our 10 ing 
streak." 
Manln's SIU varsity squad 
Is led by-:Terry Qualls' .391 
SIU's relay track ~ets . batting average. tlut Ron Lan-
ends ' today ' With the Drake dretb, Salul::l second baseman, 
Relays but tbe season'is still Is confident he will ovenake , 
a long way from ending. Qu:r:ls 10 hmmg this after-
NEXT WEE 
ONLY 
Bike Tire And 
Tube $3.39 
JIM'S 
One week from today the no. .. . . 
SalUDS travel to Kansas for Landreth 1S hmmg .3S3w1th 
a dual meet with the Jay- 12, .hits In 34 nmes at bat 
bawke anti 1S ned for second place Fou~~ng the Kansas meet with catcher Mike Pratte. 
SIU's track squad will be host Pratte also has collected 12 
on successive Saturday's to hits t~lS season. 
Western Michigan and Notre SIU s otber .300 hitters are 
Dame track teams. Western Glh Snyder and John Siebel. 
Michigan will be bere May 11 ~~:::r 3:~ hitting .316 and 
and Notre Dame May 18. Leading ' the alumni In the 
SPORTING GOODS 
Murdal!, Shopping Center 
T' game will be Bill Bleyer, cap-ennis Team Risks 11-0 Record L~Ii~~s:~:~:~:/I-tab;!c'i,'; HURRY UP! 
Hoping to keep its unbeaten 
string on the line. Southern's 
tennis squad ia engaged In the 
second-leg of tbe two day 
Missouri Quadrangular In 
Kansas City today. 
• Tbe four team field of SIU, 
Olr.lahoma State, Wichita and 
Kansas, started action yes-
terday afternoon but pairings 
or results weren't available. 
, Tbe Salulr.ls, who ha"" won 
12 'straight, 11 tbia year, will 
find the going rougher than 
most of the teams they bave 
faC<!ll this year. Olr.laboma 
State aiso brings an undefeat-
ed squad Into the matches, with 
the Cowboys wlnnlng 7 con-
tests this year. 
.. Tbe Cowboys , banded coacb 
Dick LeFevre's squad a 9-0 
setback last year and figure 
to be even stronger this time 
around. State has already 
knocked off Kansas this year. 
Tbe Jaybawlr.ers downed 
Southern twice last year 6-3. 
However, statistics don't 
prove anything and LeFevre 
was expecting no trouble from 
the J aybawks or the Wichita 
Slxlckers who were on top 
of the Missouri Valley Con-
ference last year. 
The coach wasn't too op-
timistic about the match with 
the Cowboys but exc!al'lled, 
"We'U be disappointed if we 
don't beat them. " 
Tbe Salul::is will go wltb per-
sonnel who ooly bave dropped 
• singles matches this year. 
Lance Lumsden. will be at the 
number one spot, as the Jam-
aican star posts a 9-2 season 
record. 
.Captain Pacho Castillo will 
EGYPTIAN CLASSIFIED ADS 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES 
The classified reader odvertising rate is five cents 
(5,) per word with a minimum cost of Sl .00, payable-4 n 
advance of publishing deadlines . 
Clossified d isplay rotes will be furnished on request 
by coWng 453·2626 . 
Advertising copy deadlines ore noon two days prior 
to publication except for the Tuesdoy poper which will 
be noOn on Friday . 
The Egyptian reserves the right to reject any adver. 
tising copy. 
HELP WANTED 
Advertising Sole5men or Sa1"s-
women for work on Da ily Egyp-
tion . Mus, hove s ales It..,.r-
ience, preferably in odvert is. 
ing. One job opening immed-
iotely, others to be filled in 
very near future. Hours of 
worlt may be OfTO"1Ied. Ap-
plicants must be '" ova i lable 
fo, worlt during s ummer ond 
next fall . Contact Student 
Work OHice. 87tf 
MISCELLANEOUS 
Tr.ailer Transporting, Serv-U. 
Trailer Sale5, H ..... in. AI 50 
new and us ed Mobilehomes and 
!.:d"S'o!.:~i lers. Shif ':i~11~n 
...... PHOTOGRAPHY 
Spring for.al profe .. ional 
~~joo 'i;~:!, ~ 
~57 -<1550. 87.90c 
FQR RENT 
Apart......t for Nttt. 3-f'OOM., 
lumlshod •. 575 _.... 311 •• 
Walnut. Carbondale.' ~7p 
Roo..oncI ......... ts for ..... t . 
$1 a 4oy. 300 s.. IIIJ no1s AYe-
nue. Cc.boncIale. U.a7p 
FOR SALE 
Cinderella ..Hose. Seamless, 
knee length, eM' with seoms. 
Regular $1.25. 2 poirs for 
$1.59 at Cox· . 300 S. IIl i"o'ls 
~ Carbondole. a.t-87p 
-56 Chevrolet Bel-Air.. 4 
door. Econom ical six cylinder. 
Good transportation. Call .. 57-
2668 and osk for J im. 1W-81c 
Trailer-1959 Whitley; "'5 X 10 
oir conditioned. New furn iture; 
Two bedroom. Call Larry or 
Kay at 549-1926. 8",..a7p 
Drummers I Own the be5t. Com-
plete trap set by Slingerland. 
Like new. Will s ocrifice. Coli 
~57 -2668. 84.$7 c 
True economy Is yours with 
th is '60 Harley Dovidaan 165 
motorcycle. Call 457 -2668. 
8"'..a7c 
Enjoy the loke with 0 16' 
Duro-Craft boot powered with 
a 50 hp. Evenrude. Troller 
and .kl. included. Coli 457-
2661. a.t-87 c 
Ben.uda Morts. Values to 
$6.95 now 13.00. Siz •• , 24-46. 
Frank's Men and Boys' Wear. 
300 S. lllinol., Carbondale. 
84.$7. 
remain at number two singles 
although be has dropped bls 
last two matches. Castillo-
bas turned in a 8-3 won-lost 
record thus far. 
Bob Sprengelmeyer will 
hold down the number three 
position with an undefeated 
11-0 mark. The taUer Spren-
gelmeyer brother, Bob, who 
also Is undefeated In 11 
matches , will work at number 
four s ingles. 
(' 56), !\pn Ayres ('58), Roger 
Buyan ('59), Gerald Marting 
('61) and Larry Patton, last 
year's captain. 
In addlt[on four otbers, Bill 
O'Brien, Richard atchy) J Ones, 
Dick Dillinger and Wally 
Westbrook, received m 0 s t 
valuable player awards here , 
while Cbarles Valier, pre-
senti y baseball coach at Mur-
physboro' was SIU's leading 
hitter In 1951 with a ,326 marl::. 
Ayres, Reid Martin, base-
ball coach at Carbondale Com-
munity High School, and Harry 
Gurley, SIU's assistant coach, 
MIDLAND 
' HILLS 
TODAY 
For Further Information 
Call 457~6313 
Rt. 51 - South - 5}1 mi . 
Holding down the las t two 
singles positions are Wilson 
Burge with a 10-0 slate, and 
George Domenech, also witb. 
an unblemisbed 10-0 record. 
The Salulr.ls will not play at 
home until May 21, wben tbey 
make tbelr last bome appear-
ance of the year agalnstWasb-
Inton of St. Louis. 
~Make That SPRING Change 
with~ 
104 E. Jockson 
"'New" .or "U5ed" furniture 
'Keep The Folks Informed! 
SEND I 
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Daily 
THE 
EGYPTIAN 
EGYPTIAN SPECIAL! 
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Pa~8 
Turner Wins Two-Mile 
I 
RU,n At Drake Relays 
SIU won the sprint medley 
relay event and Brian Turner 
won the two-.m.Ue run yester-
day In Des Moines, Iowa at 
the Drake Relays. 
Southern's sprint medley 
team of Ed Houston, Al Pul-
.liam, Jim Ste .... art and Blll 
Cornell came from behind to 
beat second place Missouri. 
Bob Green also won hla 
prellmlnary beat of the '120-
yard bIgb burdles with a ·tlme 
of : 14.4 seconds. TIle finals 
wllI be beld today. 
After the sprint medley race 
In all the excitement, Houston 
was spllced by one of bIs 
teammates and was rusbed to 
the bospltal for treatment. 
Lew Hartzog saId be wllI 
Elect New Officers 
For SIU Colloqium 
Gerry Pieters a graduate 
stUdent In lDdustrial Psycbol-
all\'. has been elected Pres-
(dent of the Southern IDlnols' 
University Psychology Collo-
quium. 
Other officers elected are, 
Don Jewell, vice president and 
soclal cbalrman, Gordon For-
bes, treasurer; Carol Whit-
lock, secretary, and J. G. 
Martire. associate professor 
of Psychology, as faculty ad-
visor. 
scratch SIU's distance medley 
team because of Houston's 
Injury. Hanzog reported that 
Houston's foot was cut badly. 
In other results yesterday 
SlU's freshman sprint medley 
team of Herman Gary, Gary 
Carr, Bill Lindsey and Bob 
Wheelwright flnlshed tbIrd be-
hind Abilene Christian and 
Drake. 
Abilene Christian's winning . 
time of '3:24.3 .... as a new 
Drake Relays record hreaking 
Its own record of 3:27.7 set 
last year. 
Turner's .... lnnlng twO-mffe 
time .... as 8:51.7 breaklng Iita 
own SlU school record of 9:02 
set last year. 
In the sprint medley Mla-
souri appeared to have tbe 
event wrapped up with only 
880 - yards remalnlng. But 
Cornell sprinted the · entire 
distance In whtt Hanzog 
called .,the greatest race he 
bas ever seen" to ovenue 
the Missouri runner. 
Cornell's time for the half-
mile .... as I mInute' 46 seconds 
plus faster than anyone else 
at SlU. 
Today SIU's freshman mIle 
relay team of Jerry Fendrich, 
Carr, Wbeel .... rlgbt and Lind-
sey wllI run In a bid for 
the second strslght victory. 
Last week the freshmen won 
the event at Kansas. 
Mississippi ~olf Match 
Might Be Called Off Today 
Southern's golf team Is sch-
eduled to meet the University 
of Mississippi today at Ox-
rd, but the match may he 
called all at the last minute. 
The Rebels were a question 
mark on coach Lynn Holder's 
schedule because Ole Miss 
usually holds Its annual state 
golf tournament tbIs time of 
the year. Holder was waltlng 
for a phone call from the Miss-
Issippi athletic director, but 
had not heard from him. 
If the Rebels are not en-
gaged In the tournament, the 
Salukis will cross over from 
tournaments with the Salukis 
finlsbIng ahead of Ole Miss In 
both contests. . 
Holder has bIs team ready 
to go If they meet Mississippi. 
The entire squad Is In top 
shape and Is anxious to get 
back Into the win column. Jim 
Place will head the field and 
will he backed up by Bob 
Payne, John Krueger, Jerry 
Kirby, Al Kruse and RoyGlsh. 
SIU returns home for Its 
final home match of the year 
Monday after noon against the 
always tough St. Louis 
Bllllkens. 
Memphis, Tenn., where they r--:=====~~==ll met the Memphis State Tigers 
yesterday, Into Oxford. Re-
sults of the match with Mem-
phis State were not available. 
The Salukls are In a cur-
rent slump with a two game 
losing streak. Holder wasn't 
too optimistic about his team's 
chances agslnst the Tigers, 
but only replied, "Memphis Is 
a golf town and I know they're 
, (Mempbls State) tough." 
Southern has already met 
the Rebels in cwo pre':'season 212 S. IJlinois 
Serving 
You With 
The Finest 
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS 
-AND-
AUTOMOTIVE 
ACCESSORIES 
..... Top Valooe S'-' Witio Each Powchase 
lIS .N. ILLINOIS - 421 £. "'AIN 
CA •• ONDAlE, ILLINOIS 
A,.II 27, 1963 
Dates Are' Set 
For SIU Men's 
Intramural Meet~ 
The annual SIU men's in-
tramural rrack and field mee' 
wllI be held June I In Mc-
Andrew Stadlum. 
There will be 10 events 
In .... bIch contestants will com-
I!;,te. All th9se Interested may 
sign up now In the Intramural 
office. Male students may en-
ter either as an Indlvldual 
or a team. 
Events to be contested are 
100, 220, ..a-yard dasbes, 
8BO-yard run, 8BO-yardrelay, 
softhall throw, shot put, broad 
jump and bIgb jump. ( 
The Intrumrrsl g 
PLAYERS - Eaclo s..4e, ."-'- .. 4 p ••• ,_'II 
meet wllI t'" held M Y 25 is 
the University S I pool. 
Events to be beld a diving, 
2OO- yard freestyle re y, 50-
yard breast stroke, I -yard 
freestyle, SO-yard freestyle 
and SO-yard backstroke. 
find this sce .. ,e,-'ecI .... the practice IootI.aIl field. A hand-
ful of energetic young ... n are otte_ptint to organize an SIU 
'soccer team. Int.red" penon_ are invited to show up for 
practice. 
Discipline: FOR 
7 Fined For Illegal Cars SIU STAFF GROUP HEALTH INSURANCE 
Seven students have been 
assessed $50 for lllegal pos-
seSSion of cars during the past 
cwo - and - a - balf weeks, ac-
cordlng to the Office of Stu-
dent Affairs. 
The seven also lost the 
chance of future motor vebIcle 
privlleges during their under-
graduate years. Included 
among the students f!ned were 
three seniors, three sopho-
mores and one freshman. 
* A 20-year-old sophomore 
GET -YOUR 
KEDS 
AT 
J. 
v. 
,~ 
A 
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IS 
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s 
100 W. Jackson 
Carbondale 
has been placed on dlaclplin-
ary probation for six months 
for bIs Involvement In the 
attempt to rig up a sprinkler 
In the Sigma Kappa Sorority 
bouse tbls week. Autboritles 
ssld the actlon .... as taken be-
call1l'' the student did not use 
responsible restraInt 
It's your 
tapered shape 
and your 
hopsacking look 
that get me ... 
and monied student 
HEALTH INSURANCE 
FINIS BEER 
206 W. WALNUT 
PH. 457-5769 
Mother always 
told me to 
IIIk fir tile bile laH!' 
Keds taper·toe 
Championll in new, 
breezy hopsacking 
Nobody's really suggesting romance will be YO,urs if you wear 
U. S. Keds. But it is true that Keds are the best·fitting, the most 
comfortable, good-looking and long·wearing fabric casuals you 
can buy. Because Keds are made with costlier fabrics. With an .. 
eiclusive shocllproofed arch cushion and cushioned innersole. 
In short, with all those "extras" that make them your best buy 
in the long run. Head for your ·nearest Keds dealer. Get that 
Keds look, that Keds fit : . . GET THAT GREAT KEllS FEWIIG! ' 
@ ..... U.S.IC8ds_tllebl ... I.;.. .. re .. ster.d~of U-alt." 5 ............ r 
RoclIdeIIef Center. "'-Yon 20. H_Yon.. 
,I 
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